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If you can answer yes to the first two ques­
tions the remaining two automatically answer 
themselves. The citizen that is a home builder 
and a community builder is one of the most 
prized citizens any country or nation can 
possess.
Loyalty to one s home and community is 
a quality that should be part of our makeup. 
Loyalty to one s own district in supporting 
local organizations, clubs, churches, move­
ments for improvements, local business con­
cerns, etc., is a sure way of BUILDING for the 
good of all concerned in your district.
In the territory the Review covers there 
are many trading areas, all with more or less 
well defined boundaries, the various islands, in 
particular, could be mentioned. North Saa­
nich is also a compact area of 20 square miles, 
and South Saanich has its several centres with 
schools, churches, stores, clubs, etc.
The success of these units or districts de­
pends on the loyalty of citizens within the 
same. Conscientious people hesitate before 
diverting business to outside points and in the 
majority of cases buy at home, if the article 
required can be purchased in their community. 
They realize that local business concerns con­
tribute to the upkeep of ail worthy movements, 
to the churches, schools, hospitals, etc. ; that 
they help considerably in paying local taxes 
to build up the community ; that when mis­
fortune befalls local merchants are genuinely
concerned and extend a helping hand.
There are residents, of course, in 
ous communities, who apparently
Df “Buy at Home” due con- 
buy almost exclusively in the 
Their money goes out of circulation 
in tneir own distnct immediately and 
up OUTSIDE centres instead of their own. To
>u^iness concerns, f l^any; v ^
not stopped to reason the ihatter 
put and will possibly buy more at home after 
thinking it over. Local concerns, of course, 
will also have to give due consideration as re­
gards price. We believe that local firms now 
realize this and are endeavoring more than eyer 
to rrieet city competition. To those who are 
not in the habit of buying at home we would 
suggest that they ascertain just what the local 
merchant can do before placing their next 
order outside their district,
Wednesday evening the business people of 
Sidney met under the auspices of the Sidney 
Businessmen s Association to discuss ways 
and means of encouraging more local citizens 
to buy at home. Improvements in service and 
lowering of prices came into the discussion and 
an earnest efideavor is underway to meet city 
prices. If those citizens who deal almost ex­
clusively on the outside will co-operate by 
doing business locally we believe the extra 
volume will result in benefit to all concerned.





The Saanich Jei'sey Cattle Club 
held its June meeting June 10th 
at W. D. Michell’s with Pi-esident 
Burbidge in the chair. The chair­
man repoi-ted that he had attend­
ed the last meeting of the Calf 
Club and along with Prof. Straiglit 
was much impressed with tlie ad­
vance made by its young members 
in the conduct of their meeting 
and in ability to get up and say 
what they wanted to say. He then 
mentioned tliat the Canadian Jer­
sey Cattle Club was seeking to 
compile a list of 5,000 cows, that 
i.s cows which have made that 
much fat in their life time, and 
one such cow had existed in Saa­
nich, the property of Peg. Thomp­
son. Oxford Interested Trilby, 
wlio made 102,000 pounds of milk 
with 5,100 pounds of fat.
He then called on Dr. Gordon 
Keown to explain the details of a 
pamphlet issued from the School 
of Agriculture, Cambridge, Eng­
land, on the technique of artificial 
insemination.
.A.t the conclusion the doctor re­
ceived the thanks of the meeting.
The July meeting will be on the 
18th, at Metchosin, by invitation 
of Gavin Weir.
Jubilee Anniversary of 
Holy Trinity Church
J'he jubilee anniversary of the 
consecration of Holv Trinity 
Church on June 27, 1S85, will be 
celebrated on Thursday, June 27, 
at 10:30 with Holy Communion 
and short address. The service will 
be conducted by Rev. H. S. J. 
Payne and Rev. J. S. A. Bastin.
ARDMORE 
WINS J. J. 
WHITE €UP
GARDEN PARTY 





The Ardmore Golf Club retain­
ed the J. J. White Challenge Cup, 
which is played for annually by 
the golf clubs of the Saanich Pe­
ninsula and the Gulf Islands.
After losing the first match to 
Salt Spring Lsland with a score of 
3 Vi; to SV2 they captured the 
second match 11-1, making a total 
of 14 Vj. toj Ol'i.
A flower service is - being 
planned for next Sunday evening 
at Saint Paul’s United Church 
when a full evidence of the gar­
den’s glory will be manifest by 
a profuse decoration of the churcli 
by the elioieest and simplest 
blooms available. 'I'lie committee 
in cliarge of this decoration is 
composed of Mrs. McNeil, Mrs.! 
IMenagh, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mis.s M. 
Lowe and E. R.
P«4, Softball League
HOW THEY STAND
(Ui) to ;ind iiicUicling game played Tuesday night)
Played Won Lost pet.
Tweiitielli Century Libei-al C lub.... 9 6 3 .666
North Saanich Service Club ..........  10 6 4 .600
Sidney Athletic Club ......... .......... 10 6 4 .600
Saanichton ............................ ......... 9 5 4 .555
James Island .................... ..... .......... 8 4 4 .500
(jougars ................................... ......... 8 0 8 .000
vari-
, Playing on the home course the 
ladies’ team of the Ardmore Golf 
Club defeated the Macaulay Point 
Gluh with a; score of 5,-points to 
^-points.' vT,"-:.'.
Playing at Duncan the'Cowichan 
Golf viGlui), Scored y21:i points;; To 




THOSE TALL TALES u
"alls, in Strathcona Park on Vancou­
ver lalandl are causing considerable interest, 
According to a writer in the daily press they 
are not the highest in the world. It is claimed 
that this honor goes to New Zealand, where a 
height of 1,904 feet is credited to Sutherland 
Falls. This is considerbaly higher than Della 
.Falla and will be hard to beat. Sutherland 
Falls, we understand, drop the total distance in 
three jumps, 800 some odd feet being the 
biggest drop. Della Falls, wc arc informed, 
makes the drop in three leaps also.
The local falls apparently have not been 
definiLely checlpd, in fact no map of this par- 
ticular region is available at the government 
offices in Victoria. The list of intere,sted indi­
viduals, locally, is growing and plana are being 
made to journey up to Della Falls and say 
“Flow do I How tall are yon?” The leading 
aspirants to’ this trip are J. J. White, C. C. 
Cochran and F; J. Flakcr. Information regard­
ing the falls region m being sought.
The Evening Branch, of Holy 
r r i n i t y and ;Saint Andrew’s 
Women’s; Auxiliafy wish to, tliank 
air their many friends who came 
to their tea and table contest on 
Saturday, Juno 15th. especially 
those wlio took the time and the 
trouble to enter tables and vases.
There were 12 entries in each 
comi)etition, and all were so pretty 
both the judges and the public had 
a diflicult time todecide which 
they liked the best. In the end 
Table No. 9, done in pink and sil­
ver; arranged by Miss Colino Coch­
ran, was tiie decided favorite, win­
ning both the judges’ decision and 
the po])ular vote. The judges also 
especially mentioned Table No. 2, 
a bridge tea table, all in blue, ar­
ranged ).y Mr« Rnzett-.Iones. .Sec­
ond in poinilar vote was No. 6, a 
yellow table, with a bowl of yellow 
columbines in the centre, arranged 
by Miss Enid Sisson.
'Pho vases wore (\s hard to 
clioose as tlie lahles. 'Phe judges' 
|)ri'/,e went to Vase No. 2, arranged 
i)y Mrs. Nelson, No. 5, liy Mrs, 
ILig' I- , h' hig d 'piM i;\lh, num 
lioned liy tlie judges. I'lie favorite 
by |iopulnr vote was arranged by 
Mrs. Siiarling, Mrs, Nelson’s hav­
ing second )ilaee in popular opin­
ion.
During the afternoon a strnw- 
herry tea was served,
'Phe Evening Branch is also in­
debted to Mrs, Lyle for so kindly 
playing the piano during tlie tea 
liour.
'Phe lioine-eooking stall was very 
well |<ntronii',c'd anil sold out eiu’ly.
T'ho brandi grt'Otly regretted 
that tliere was no datieing as ad­
vertised hilt tho artists from VMc- 
toria were untilile to lio present, 
and it '.vas only knowp too late to 
arrange anothor lirogrnni.
'Phe Eveniiig Braneli also wish 
1.0 tlmnk Mrs. Tilton and Mrs. 
Ik'nie for so kindlydoing the jvalg' 
ing for tlieni, also the Boy .Scouts, 
who gave their afternoon !n help­
ing to direct trafllc.
GANGES, June 19. — Tho 
Ganges Chapter of the I.O.D.E. 
held their monthly meeting re­
cently at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, the regent, Mrs. Desmond 
Croflon, presiding and 21 mem­
bers iiresent.
The regent proposed a standing 
vote of sympathy on the iiassing 
of the late Mrs. lilouat, a valued 
and beloved member of Ganges 
Chapter since its inception.
The secretary, Mrs. E. Walter, 
read the minutes of the last 
monthly meeting and the financial 
report was presented by Mrs. 
Frank Crofton. Other correspon­
dence was dealt with.
The chief business was making 
arrangements for the garden 
party to be held at the home of 
the regent (Mrs. Desmond Crof­
ton) on Wednesday, June 26th, 
when there will be various attrac­
tions to interest both children and 
adults.
Mrs. J. C. Kingsbury and Mrs. 
C. S. Macintosh will be in charge 
of the rose stall, the proceeds from 
the flowers to go to the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium; Mrs. J. Mit­
chell and Mrs. A. R. Price, “Bran 
Dip,’’ and Mrs. Percy Lowther, 
ice cream and soft drinks.
Among the amusements will be 
fortune-telling, cocoanut shies, 
rifle range under the management 
of Desmond Crofton; bagatelle, 
Graham Shove, and clock golf, 
Mrs. Gordon Reade.
Tea will bo served at small 
tables in the grounds and will be 
under the convenership of Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton, Mrs. H. John­
son and Miss Beddis.
The proceeds from this enter­
tainment will be giyen towards im­
proving; the I:O.D.E. room in Tlie 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hpspital. 
; G^yihg to the daily newspapers 
being available :for the returned 
nieii at Shaughnessy: Heights Hos­
pital jit; was debided to; donate Tlve 
Province ;:tbAWard;:;Noj;jl5;“in;: that 
;ihstitutiph jj;' j j'j'j; 'jjV
T next; meeting of;tlie chapter 
will t£ike place on the; first Friday 
;lnjSeptember.' ' /'j'; fvyr
The ‘ tea hostesses were Mrs. 
;Prank;;,Crpfton ; and Mrsj A,lex; 
'Scoones.'" S,;;/': ,,’j. '' li.,'
Games scheduled for the ensuing week follow, the 
• - ,, home team being mentioned first:gifts of flowers should be inti­
mated. Use of the flowers will be Games start 6:30 p.m.; Sunday, 3 p.m.; sharp.
made for the sick and shut-in after JUJNf;__
the service. Prof. Ira Dilworth
of Victoria will bring the special j 20, 1 hursday—N.S.S.C. Vs. S.A.C. 
message appropriate to the occa-!21, Friday—T.C.L.C. vs. James Island.
Sion, while his sister, Mrs. tJ 23, Sunday—Saanichton vs. Cougars, 3 p.m,
S.A.C. vs. N.S.S.C.
-James Island vs. T.C.L.C.
26, Wednesday—Cougars vs. Saanichton.
ajuu, iiiiu nit> i t r, ivirs. i.\Z6, bUnCUlV  
Southern, will bring mesages of | 24 Mondav- 
song in keeping with the service. |
It is hoped that a large coagrega- ‘h' 
tion will avail themselves of this 
special occasion. The minister, 





Offering an alternative route be­
tween the lower mainland and 
Vancouver Island, daily automo­
bile ferry service was started on 
Saturday between Steveston and 
Sidney by the Canadian Pacific 
Railway’s “Motor Princess.”
The Steveston-Sidney route is 
in addition to the Vancouver-Na- 
naimo and Vancouver - Victoria 
routes to the island and is popular 
alike with tourists from other 
parts of the country and the U.S. 
and people of the lower mainland 
who visit the island for camping 
or fishing expeditions.
The service will continue until 
after Labor Dayj Sept. 3rd, and 






With softball games played up to date 
league standing is practically at a deadlock —
Century Liberals hanging on to the lead by an eyebrow!
Results of the past week's games follow:
Wednesday — North Saanich Service Club took the 
game from the Cougars at Sidney, 12-1.
Wednesday—Sidney Athletics dropped a 10-6 game 
to Saanichton at Saanichton.
Thursday—North Saanich dropped a game, 13-10, 
to Saanichton at North Saanich.
Friday—Twentieth Century dropped a 16-1 game 
to Sidney Athletics at the Memorial Park.
^ Cougars clroped another game to the
Athletics at Sidney.
XT Island handed a 17-3 battle to the
North Saanich boys at James Island.
Exhibition Game
Sunday afternoon an exhibition game of softball will / 
take place on the diamond at the Memorial Park, Sidney, 
between Burnside and local softball league playei’s, .com- 
mencing at 2 :30 0 clock. The Purnsidc team is rated 
highly and a good game is anticipated.
f GIRLS’ SOFTBALL .C"' -
The local girls’ teanu playing in the Women’s League, 




The local Scout Council is busy 
;pn'a lengthy; list of ;;yariey;;attrac;- 
tions for Jts garden party; set foL 
Wednesday,; July ,3rd, in the gar- 
'deVis of; Mr. arid Mrs.;;Ef;W.j Hani- 
inondi 'IMcTavish iRoaid. .Tj . j"
; Scouts, j Guides,;; C u bis j a n d; 
Brownies appearing in ’uniform 
vvill be admitted free; while a small 
charge will be made for other at­
tendants':^;
The list of attraction.s. is as fol­
lows arid will no doubt create keeri 
interest.




? diamondgii'Js’ game will take place on the i n at Sidney, Tuesday next.
BASEBALL
La.st Sunday afternoon the Tillicums of Victoria 
journeyed to Sidney with junior and senior teams to en­
gage the local player.s. In the first five-inning game beJ ■ 
tAveen the juniors the visitors won 4-3. The local seniors 
then madd it even by winning the pifext fi 
cunis are a fine group of boys and the crowd enjoyed their 
displhy of sportsmanship immensely.
The Sidney baseball nine Avil] journey to Esquimalt 
on Sunday;to play a retuni game Avith file Navy.
II. G.
GOLF COURSE
Following considerable work on 
the part of the local committee on 
the subject of “Adult Education” 
those in charge have brought to 
hand the following letter forward­
ed to tills department at tho Uni­
versity of British Columbia. This 
we are publishing in order that 
our nmiler.s may lie conversant 
with details to date:
0. J. Todd, Esq.,
Secretary,
Univer.sity Extension Dept.,
L'.B.C., A'ancuuver, B, C.
Dear Sir: —
Having surveyed tlie distriet of 
'^idni'V niu! inifreiewiwl •in mnny 
people as time permitted, your 
committee on .Adult Education 
|iro)ib,sals, is of the following judg­
ment:
I;- - That there are two distinct 
groups to whom some aissistiinoe 
eoulci ho prolitahly offered, viz., 
(a) A'oung men for wliom pub- 
He ami liigli hcIiooI liave liad 
little appeal, and for whom 
home circum.stanceH have 
inmlo nttondance at lUK’h 
schools almo.st impos.sihle, 
and who now have more 
or less leiiiure, owing to 
, unemployment. ^ , j
Yomig busiiies.M men and 
others of; similar; age who 
are intorested in hnsiness 
metheds and kindred things. 
'I'liat some conr,se, of, lectures 
or addresses which would en­
lighten heth of these grouim, as 
well as (itiier porsoiui, ns in the 
eeomimie, eulturid and idealistic 
potentialitii'H of Helected t'oiirsosi 
of study, would ho of distinct 
advantage.
Home-cooking -— Mrs, 
north.
llousie-housie-—F. .1. Baker and 
S. Roberts. ,
Archery—W. C.. Clarke.
Tea — Mrs. F. King and; Mrs. 
Carter.
Ice cream and lemonade-^—Mrs. 
Gcq, Baal and Mrs. F. J. Baker.
“Lady with 1,000 pockets” — 
Mrs. McNeil.
Balloon lady—Mrs. Smethurst.
Nail-driving contest, guessing 
contest and hoop-la — by the 
Rovers.
A program of fortune-telling, 
items by the Scouts, and other 
novel features will also ho included 
ill the entertainment.
A'l.u iifc Invllrd to be |iresent 
on tills occasion and enjoy tho 
afternoon with your friends and 
al the same time aid in tho fur- 
i.tierance ol ihi.i vvorllisvliile mow;- 
ineiit,
Further iiarticulars a,s to prices 
appear under Coming Events.
Fender C.G.F. Club 
Enjoys Whist Drive
; By Review Representative
PENDER island, Juno l!),— 
The local C.C.F. Club held an in­
formal whist drive on Wednes­
day evening at the honve of-Mr. 
and Mr.s. Elmer Purdy for the 
purpose of augmenting furuks for 
tho cornmunity sports day on July 
I.st. Five tables were in play, tho 
winners iieing: First, Miss Gwen 
Stigiiigs and A. Sproule; secuml, 
Mrs, Reddylioir and .Stephen 
Adam.s; third, Mrs. Taylor and Mr. 







In conversation with young men 
iT* A I I A IkTUk following practical courses .rUK llALIAnU were suggesU-d by thorn: Diesel
* engineH, if small rnodel was avail- 
able; motor moelmnics; applied 
By lUview R<*pr*'»cnf«tlv<i arts; and aviation. Bookkeeping 
GAIJANO ISLAND, June 19.»— and IniidneHs method.H together 
'I’he south end of Galuino Island with an alliei! plume of English 
1h to hiivi' 11 golf eonvpel This w;it' also iitrongly desired 
added atlraeiion will no douViiJ l(, |h our considered judgment 
mciui mucli tfiwnrds attracting, Uiat, if one or mere of thofU' 
GjiFiavhv tndfiV in of i In oillu'V fniifil Fd
the most popidiir ol > the Gulf supplemented hy a course of loc-
Mr. Biitchart’s famous Sunken 
Gardens are situated at Tod Inlot 
in South Saanich. 10 miles from 
the beautiful city of Victoria, niul 
only 10 miloB from Sidney.
si.vv,;
Under the distinguished patron­
age of H is Honor the Lieu­
tenant-Governor and; Mrs. Ford- 
ham Johnson and Major General 
Ashton, D.O.C., M.D, No. 11, and 
Mra. Ashton, tho tliird annual ball 
of “D” Conijiany, 2nd Battalion 
C uuulian Stvittish, will bo held on 
Friday evening, Juno 28th, in tho 
Agricultural Mall, Saanichton.
A regimental orchestra will bO 
in attendance and those desiring 
tickets may receive same from 
members of the platcwn.
Th-ie.' ef admission may be an- 
certained by turning to Coming 





Tliursday iivcnlng Bov. Roliert 
Conivell, leader of l.ho; opposition 
in the Provincial House, gave a 
very iuteresGng, and informative 
talk on Uui C.C.IL The Gluhhoiise, 
'fhird Street, was well filled by an 
audionco that listened attentively 
(o iho expounding of a movement, 
aiming at pulilic (iwnorrdiip of the 
means of life, as the only satis- 
Taelory solution to the privnito 
eaiiHalitd, breakdown.
The fqieuluir tialil llial private 
eapilallsm had failed not only in 
supplying our economic needs, hut 
that its failure from the ethical, 
the artistic and the humane stand- 
point 'was even mor« (Hsappoiniing. 
inhumanity goes with tho ftystom 
and is shown in the courts of jus- 
llee and by our governments ns 
well, he said, lie made referenee 
(0 a numlier of instances to em-j 
piuisizn idh points, 1
Mr. Connell was accorded a I 
hearty round of aiiphiuHo at the j 
concluidort of bin address. '
E. Tulle, president of the Sid-1 
iiey dull, actod as cliairniaa.
A w<sfl bit o' Scotch by a yuiirtg Bcottinb poet; preinnted 
by hii friend and admiror, Bobby Sloan,
A.;'llttIe^tnlL'Avi'. joyriuH <gleo!,‘‘'’’ jv".
Nao iiiair will idease his maiHter jj’e,
, A littlo form wi’ lduiding;lioid 
..Ll(is near the kirli Jilce broken reed: ‘
Tlie crood nune gether, iiou' an' tug,
, 'I'he ery goes roun' “M’s Jist a Dug!”;: • 
To them, wee frien’, tliy life win noeht,: 
But to thy muiHter whit a thocht.
Wlicri warldly cares Iiad taken toll 
Thy Joy I’ll’ harik did cheer; Ills soul J 
lie',H thinking 1100 wl' tearfu* e’e 
On pleasant moments pas,s’d wi' tlioo. 
Thou aye ohey’dst hi.s beck an' e.a', ’ 
And oft ho strok’d thy woe whito paw, 
But non he'll Ink at vacant rug 
An' shed a tear for wee wliito dug.
' .i.';''..iL’C'
tures as nirendy puggeated, .the 
this CO
Umiresentntives of the throe
North .Saanich C.C.F. clnhs visited4,4,1,;..
imiiiedlate needs of commun 
lly M’ould he best served.' .
iV e mIihH . iHi vt.U'y Imppy |o umhisI. 
in any way open to us as (lie planst 
of tlie imlversHy in this eonnertien 
If’vclnp and m more detail Is nvail-
Our liimum love's a iieklo thing 
Containing oft. a jealous ring, 
,But„'lovo, wee dug, such love nH.„thittit 
Appi'oaeheth iniar that called devine. 
A mollier may her daughter spurn,
A father from his iioii may turn, . 
But tliou art man’s immortal friend 




liaiii!;e,s iia Sutida.v, lite loth, to 
assist in orgarii'dng a district oouri- 
t'il. ,AH arrangemcnto„vu:re“atiii- 
fncterily cempleted, eacli eluh in 
the iHlands riding now being linked 
up with the parent body.






The loenl Beaut Troop Ims just 
received the B P llmuir Penant 
This troop is t.he first group to re-! J 
eeive the prnmui. in .British Colum- 
Ida 'and one of tlie find. J.hree for 
the Dominion of Canada.
The penant is awarded to the 
troop for its organization of other 
groups, Congrntulatkms, boys!
To him who's lost n wee hit dug ;
'I'ho hand o' Borrow oft will tug , ;,
;■ Itv meni’ory*S‘.walk;he;;:oft 'will'; see: -'1“'..’.
'■A' HDte' frtwv e-P j.-lwdtv'is'e'‘
Thy life wen frien'; 'twas not in 'vniit: ; 
I'liou rift didKttaoftim mai«tor's'pain,:;;:;::. 
'J'hy love surjiass'd a* Hint o';nien-“-d'
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GALIANO ISLAND -------- B.C.
Marine Drive, 
Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment. 
In Ypur Community TELEPHONES; Sidney 95 and 6i-L
Pp blgiHg 'Syppli®!
: GREENHOUSE/ M '
Used Pipe and Fittings, Boilers, Pumps, Wire Rope, Boom Chains, 
'Belting, Transmission Machinerv.Plumbing, , . i i i y.
Inquiries Solicited
CAPITOL IRON and METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. ’Phone G-2434!
LOCAL GOLF
Sir: — May I trespass on your 
time, and space, for a few minutes 
to make a few comments on the 
golf match played last Sunday at 
the Ardmore Course, between 
teams representing Ardmore and 
Salt Spring Island.
I understand there is a cup at 
stake, to be held for the year by 
the club winning the aggregate of 
the matches of a home and home 
series. .
I do not know who the donor of 
the cup is (being a new comer 
here) but I presume that the 
troi)hy was given with the idea of 
fostering the spirit of good sports­
manship and friendly rivalry be­
tween the club.s concerned, such 
gifts usually are, and I w'ould pre­
sume that in the deed of gift some 
rules were drawn up for the com­
petition.
In friendly matches of thi.s na­
ture it is customery for the visit­
ing team to send a list of their 
players, showing their handicaps, 
and the home team conforms to 
this by selecting players (as far 
as possible) of even handicap.
But in the match referred to 
above such a courtesy was evi­
dently never thought of as, w'ith 
the exception of the leading four 
players on the Salt Spring team, 
no one was given even a sporting 
chance of winning his match, 
players being pitted against men 
of much lower handicap, the dif­
ference being as much as six to 
eight strokes in most cases.
From the comments I over­
heard on the return journey, I 
would predict that this competi­
tion will die a natural death, un­
less some means are taken to rec­
tify the obvious unfaii-ness of the 
competition, as it is not to be ex­
pected that players will be found 
willing to take part in it unless 
they feel that they have at least a 
50-50 chance of winning their 
game. I know quite a few of the 
Ardmore players personally and 
always found them to be good 
sports, and as I understand the 
rules governing the competition 
are fixed by their executive com­
mittee I would appeal to tRem to 
take some steps to keep this com­
petition alive, by correcting the 
unfairness outlined in this letter, 
before next year.




Salt Spring Island, B.C.,
{/(June lTth,T935.Cv 'V^/
BRANCH PICNIC
A joint picnic of the Branch and 
tlio North Saanich Service Club 
has been arranged and will take
place^ on Saturday, July 13th, at
the Experimental Station.
Further particulars will be pub­
lished later and members of the 
Branch are requested to keep that 
(late in mind and arrange to be 




Eor a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
dusuurution King C. Gillette began 
giving razors away. But it did no
It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillotto 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich mam. His company came 
,t;o have a capital of ^6,000,000, with a profit 
of Xl,500d)06 and fuctorius all over the 
'.'.world,‘
'
One fncl stand# out; THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROF E R L Y
'advertised.
/,C'
Why shouldn't yon honoflt by ndvortising? Hnrrioss 
tho “powor of tho Pj’<,i.sh” to your own jiroblohi. Toll 
pcioplo about your produce or sorvico, And koop tolling 
thorn! It’s the ’munusr, 'nininer, 'uimvior that hring# 





(From The Legionary) 
Between 600 and 700 ex-service 
men residing in Ottawa have re­
sponded to a request from the 
Civil Service Commission for re­
turned soldiers in the employ of 
the Dominion Government to re­
port their intention of participat­
ing in the Vimy Pilgrimage. The 
request was made for the purpose 
of enabling the Commission 
deal with the question of civil 
servants’ holidays next year.
On the basis of this report and 
a preliminary survey of other ex- 
service men in the city, the Ottawa 
Branch of the Legion now esti-' 
mates that a minimum of 1,000 
veterans and relatives, resident in 








Good Turn Every DoylJ
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
Saturday evening. First aid dem­
onstration work was carried out, 
team.s for tho rally were practis­
ing for their work.
Glen John and Don McNeil were 
presented with their cyclist badges. 
Don McNeil has passed his first 
class signalling.
Some of the boys were on duty 
at the garden party held at Mr. 
Moses’ place at Deep Cove.
The troop did a good turn on 
Saturday morning.
We are going to camn on Mon­




The reguliir pack meetings were 
to I held Fi-iday. The A Pack held a 
parents’ night, Baloo Grace King
taking the meeting. We were 
idoased to see the parents there 
and hope that they will come 
again.
The S.M. enrolled the following 
boys as Cubs: H. Warrender, D. 
Howe, D. Manning. Keith Hollands 
won the crown. (It should have 
read Douglas Peck instead of E. 
Peck last week.)
The B Pack were working on 
regular star work and several 
tests were passed, A.C.M. Sid 
Smethurst taking charge.
The C Pack held their meeting 
at Deep Cove under A.S.M. Roy' 
Tutto and Instructor Ted Carter.
If anyone has a tent that they 
can let us have for camping will 
they please let us know as we 
are" short! Same will be taken 
care of. ’Phone Sidney 123 or 
84-X.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 










: 'Sir :-r^A real climb jand '/M. E.' 
Bird ./ of / Patricia /Bay was; tlie 
climber! In / spite of ;Mr. Bird’s 
advanced years,;he ;perforined/the/ 
fete / jh ja mariner; That ;.,wouldv put 
to route many athletes.
'■ rThe tree / was about;/12 
through,/ At t six / 'feet /^/from the 
ground,;; and i bare , of;; /limbs for 
about 70 feetjthen iip to about 90 
feet had/qnly small limbs.;' At this 
elevation, sat a black; cat,; which 
had /reposed there about a} day 
and i a /half, no- doubt afraid to 
come down to earth or maybe he 
had thought of , higher things 
.above.', / ,
At any rate Mr. Bird, who has 
a kindly nature towards dumb ani­
mals, volunteered to climb up and 
rescue pussy/ If scratching is a 
cat’s way of/appreciating a kind­
ness Mr. Bird can show evidence 
of pussy’s love and thanks.
It is hot tho first cat that Mr. 
Bird has taken from such spots 
and scratches or no scratches Mr. 
Bird and the cat (safely in a bag) 
always come to earth, for Mr. 
Bird is surely an expert cliinber. 
There were no climbing irons 
used in this fete and with the ex­
ception of some cat scratches and 
torn socks Mr 
fit and fine, just a littlo tired. In 
ten minutes he said: “Oh! I fool 
equal to doing it over again, and 
T would, sooner than see an ani­
mal sulTor.
Well I thank Mr. Bird for sav­
ing our cat, and 1 appreciate his 
l,in(lii.'.‘; toward.’/ anirna’.;-.
If the joke can ho excused, I 
would say I have often seen a eat 
climb a troo after n bird, hut in 
tliis ease it wa.s a Bird after a cat.
From other parts of the country 
the reports i-eceived at Pilgrimage 
Headquarters are equally opti­
mistic, but Ben W. Allen, the Do­
minion organizer, has again re­
quested The Legionary to urge all j 
intending pilgrims to register and j 
pay the initial $10.00 deposit at j 
the earliest possible moment. The 
extensive arrangements for sea 
and land transportation and bil­
leting must be made many months 
in advance, and as these of course 
will be based on the number of 
passengers going, the pilgrims can 
render individual co-operation by 
registering NOW. Refund of the 
deposit in full will be made, should 
anyone find it impossible later on 
to go.
* * *
Actual registrations, with de­
posits paid, numbered 437 on 
April 30. Considering that it is 
more than 14 months before de­
parture this must be regarded as 
highly satisfactory and indicative 
of the large numbers that may be 
expected. But as already stated, 
definite figures to deal with are of 
the greatest importance to the Na­
tional Committee, so let the slogan 
of evei’y ex-service man and wo­
man in Canada be —
“On To Vimy—Book Early.”
^uiloi'EMMER;:
“The eye of the Master/; fattens 
his cattle.” . //■ ’
THIS SUMMER
... and let Canada's largest national playground 




R. S. Beswick Sidney, B.C.
Here are two summer round-trip examples:
Hound Trip Coach
To Winnipeg . $48.00 
To Montreal . $89.10* $100.55* $117.75*








For Imforrnatlon, Cal! 
or IVr/(e;
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A. 
971 Government Streat 




If you wish to build
GARAGE, A SUMMER CAMP
OR A NEW HOME
we
//A;/ number/// of / members//’/were 
present atfthe; Saanich|Jersey (^lf. 
Club meeting which; was 'held: on 
Friday evening, June//7tlri / '>/;,s 
/:/'The; giiest; speaker/ of ;the /eve­
ning was ST S./ Philips; ' field crop 
commissioner,; who 'gave a very in­
teresting talk'/on “Soil Fertility/” 
A/vote of thanks was extended to 
Mi'. Philips for his fine address.
Douglas Lawson gave a very 
interesting talk on t'Why " Cow 
Testing/Pays.”
Kenneth Gibbs gave a talk on 
“Why Prefer Jersey To Other 
Breeds,” which proved very in­
teresting. .
; The guest speaker of the next 
meeting will be Mr. Gilbert. Muriel 
Raper and Georgie Malcolm are 
also to give a short talk.
^e tKe right lumber for your needs 
at
REMEMBER:
hen you'//biaY;Quality'you' buy Economy!;
’PHONES: ’Phone No. 6 and ask for the party you want. 






Mis.s May Hawthorne, accom- 
Bird came down panied by Mr. Lee of Ocean Falls, 
and Mi.ss Pat Mobi-ay and Mr. J, 
Doney of Cowichan, were visitoi’.s ,
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,






Mrs. David Slmson of Nortli Sivlt 
Spring lia.s left for a fow nionths' 
visit to the Old Country where sho 
will visit relatives aiul friends' in 
I'-lngland and Scotland.
Mr. Roger West of Vancouver 
lias arrived at Onnges where he 
will bo the guest for two woeks of 
Captain and Mrs. V. C). Best of 
“The Aldeiu"
;>ti # SI
Miss U. Van Beeker of Victoria 
luifi returned bonio ivfter sponding 
a few tlays at Cange,s wlnn'o she 
was the guest of Mr. attd Mrs. 
Frank Crofton.
, t ^
Miss Ruby Craig of New West­
minster is aponding n month on the 
island as the guest of Mr. and Mrs, 
(R'orge Borrjidaile, Cnnires,
, ,//,, :»'■ /s< , ♦
Miss Doris i.egh of Vamsotiver 
is the guest for a few days of Mr. 
and hlrs. D, .S. iJarris, Canges,
A ' 'A
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Abbott of 
y ictorln; bnvo taken up roHideace
Ol Um-u iMt GooaiKi
Harbour, * '«ti t
Mrn. A. Baldwin ban arrived oa 
lluf island from California and baa 
taken u|) residenee at her summer 
residence at Long Harbour,
• S, , l<<
Mr. and Mrs. .1. Howard of 
Canges; wish to ammumTe the en­
gagement of their aecond daugU-
to F\ilford on Sunday, Oth, where 
llioy wore the guests of Miss Maw- i 
tborno’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Hawthorne.
♦ H< ')<
Mr-, Franl. Rtyni'ltb' and lu-r 
son and daughter, Mr. Gavin j 
Reynold.s and Mi.ss Vivian Rcyn-j 
olds, Imve returned homo, to .Salt 
Sja'ing after a short visit to Vic- ! 
toria where they ntteadod (he 1 
wedding of Mr. Georgo Edward 
Reynolds to Miss Christina Pi\t- 
riek, wliich took plaeu on Friday.
* It v
Mrs. W. (i. Caauo’on, Miss K. 
M, Macrae, Miss .T, Fruser and 
Miss Mabel A. Cameron, all of 
Victoria, wore guests at Fulford 
fan this past week,
4',
Miss ]\Iay /Mawthorno and her 
friend, Miss Thomas, of Ocean 
Falls,; are the guests for a few 
(lays of Mr, and Mrs, ,0. Grant 
Hawthorne, Fulford Harhmir,
Miss Dorothy Hnines of North 
Vancouver arrived on .Saturday, 
.She will bo the guest for a few 
(lays of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jack- 
;^on, Fulford Darhour,
Ticket# to All Port# of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To llu! Old Country, Alaska, Chinn and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
lo All Points in llic Middle West, Eastern
Can.'idii and the United States
For Rates, Itiaorarios and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pneillc Ticket Agont.
lor, Marjorie Ahleno, to Mr. Phil­
lip Nicdiolls, eldest .sen of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. Nicholls of Nanaimo. ’I'ho 
wedding will take place early in 
.)iily at the Ganges Hailed Church,
«|i K,
Mr. V. Case Morris of North 
Salt Spring, accomimnied by hi/i 
daughter. Miss Daphtu' Morris, 
have left for M«mtrenl, where 
they sailed June 14th by tho 
Ansonia for a three-month vlHit 
to the Did Countrv where they 
Will 1)0 tho guests of Mr. Morris' 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. T, Case 
Morris of Bath, .Somorsut.
■ it> ♦'■■/,
Ml , luiii Mm,.. i’lii tei imv'i «e-
turned to Victoria after spending 
a few days at Vesuvius Bay, 
where they were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F, Wilfjmt.
Mrs. Reginald Freeman of Vic­
toria ims arrived, on Salt Spring 
atnl will he the guest for le») days 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Price, 
“Meresido Farm.”
Gur Nere Long Te^m Payment
Plan
Enables You to Purchase a
MODERN ELECTRIC
RANGE
bn terms as lo'w a.s
$1.50 MONTHLY
ful full (JctLalls of ibis ntyw 
our Dougilas Street store.
at
B. G. ELECTRIC
DouRlaa Street 'Qppogite City Hall
<< Lanteme 9fGreene
ICE CREAM PARLOR AND 
TEA ROOM
Confeccionery — Tobaccos 
Mrs. E. Critchley, Proprietress 
Beacon at Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.
Pf'' STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Vat.es St.---------------Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 





Office, 1 —-------- Home, 102-Y
SHOE RiFAieiHg
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
H. W. DUTTON
Everything in the Building Line! 
Estimates Furnished 
Marine Drive -----------  Sidney, B.C.
Insurance, Al! Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
I ’Phone 120 -----  Beacon Avenue
i.fflurrg ^
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” /
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sfs. 
—at hrist Church Cathedral ’ '








All/lines of Men’s and BbysV 
Strong Boots.; / / ^ 
Running Shoes, btc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon Avenue ———‘Sidney, B.C.
J dr. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
I Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
__ Evenings by appointment
0^ ’Phone 8L Keating "TPS! 
E. Saanich Rd. ot Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
.Inhnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 — Victoria, B.C.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
I DR. LOUGH dentist’
J Boiicon Ave., Siilii«y
jHoui'.s of attendance: 9 n.m. to 
1 p.m,, 'ruendnyH, Tliursdnyu 
and Saturday.^. Evoniags by. 
appointment, 'Ph. Sidney fl.3-X
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phono <19 --------- Sidney, B.C.
Malm Use of Our Up-To-DuU 
Laboratory for Water AnnIytU
GODDARD & CO.
ManufMcturers A*K Boiler Fluid 
Aati-RiiNt for .Siirgicnl Instrumoniw 
and .StarlHzorfl
SIDNEY - ------------ ------- ------ B.C.
I B.C. Funeral Go. Lid.
(IIAYWARD’S)
I Wc bavt) beoiv (“MabMfdmd idlneo 
I lotii, iMiitnu'b or distriet call*
! ritUtnd<i(I to promptly by an «ffi* 
I ciont fltatT, Embalming for ship 
nmnf a iqmcifilty.
T,M)Y ATTENDANT 
T.T'I Broughton St., Victor!*
^ ’Phones; .
Empire ilfllT; O-nrdim 7070; 
G-jirden 7082; E-mplre 4006
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, June 19, 1935. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review Page Three
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. a.,-----telsphonod in up till MONDAY n'oOn'iot Mch"ucccecUiig' Su”
COAST CRAFT
VICTORIA - VANCOUVER — 
Boats leave Victoria twice daily, 
2:15 p.m. and 12 midnight. Arrive 




STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at meder- 
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8%i x 11 
inches: 12 for 26c, 30 for 60c, 




t»ne cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
VICTORIA - SEATTE — Daily. 
Boat leaves Victoria at 4:30 p.m. 
Arrives at Victoria at 1:30 p.m.
^ VICTORIA - GULF ISLANDS— 
Boat leaves ■ Victoria every Tues­
day for James Island, Piers Island, 
Port Washington, Ganges, Mayne 
I.sland, Galiano Island and Vancou­
ver at 10:30 a.m.
MAILS FOR THE 
GULF ISLANDS
MAYNE
I- By Review Representative
lomos lonos lonoi losato
PIANOFORTE PUPILS — Mrs. 
Hilda L. Godfrey, Sidney, will 
accept one or two more pupils. 
Lessoms in own home (within 
visiting distance). For informa­
tion ’phone 100.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES,. Im­
petigo, Dandruff, Piles, Catarrh, 
Asthma. Try George Lee’s Chi­
nese Remedy. Teenjore, 638 
Cormorant Street, Victoria.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING —We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
ore reasonable. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
ENTERPRISE RANGES — Made 
in Canada. Absolutely best bak­
ing range made. $49.76 to $150. 
Easy terms. Buy Enterprise and 
save! Minty’s, Corner Yates and 
Quadra.
ROOFS repaired, tarred, shingled; 
painting, kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
third ANNUAL BALL __ “D”
Company, 2nd Battalion, Cana­
dian Scottish, Friday, June 28, 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton. 
Regimental orchestra. Under 
the distinguished patronage of 
Lieutenant-Governor and ‘ Mrs. 
Fordham Johnson and .Major 
General A.shton, D.O.C. M.D. 
No. 11, and Mrs. .A.shton. 
rickets, 75c, including supper.
SCOUT GARDEN PARTY __
Wednesday, July 3rd, 2 to G 
p.m,. Gardens of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Hammond, McTavish 
Road. Numerous attractions: 
Archery, housie-housie, contests, 
fortune telling, progi-am. Ad­
mission, 25c. Children admitted 
free with parents. Children’s 
tea, 10c. Scouts, Guides, Cubs 
and Broi\mies in uniform FREE.
WHITE AND PASTEL SHADES,
Costumes, Polo Coats, Skirts, 
Blazers, English Cloths. Gordon 
Ellis, Ltd., 1107 Government 
Street, Victoria.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little ad.
nbw--—why not run your ad. in 
i . this; column next issue?
WHAT OFFERS—-Approximately 
two acres . on Queen’s Avemie, 
; j l Sidney.; f Close iii! A bar^in 





li WRITING PADS.jof our own rnan- 
ufacture (5% x 8 lOc each 
V : or ;3: for: 25c. This is A wery 
economical: buy and , will kepp 
:, ? iyouan writing paper for: a long 
time.; Drop in- at the Review 
■.:r , 'Office.: ■,
SAANICHTON GARAGE—’Phone 
Keating 37-Y'. Shell products, 
tires, batteries, repairs.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter.- Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SILENT GLOW Range Oil Burn 
era With now vitrified onnme! 
base for diesel fuel. Satisfnc 
tion guaranteed. $63.00 anc 
$69.50. Easy terms. Made In 




June 23—1st Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—-Mattins and Holy
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Evensong at 
/ p.m.
' June 27, Thursday-—
50th Anniversary of the Consecra 
tion: of Holy Trinity
Holy Communion at 10 a.m.-
Mails to and from Victoria:
GANGES, GALIANO, MAYNE, 
PENDER ISLAND, PORT WASH­
INGTON. SALT SPRING ISLAND 
RLiils close Sundays, Wednes- 
day.s and Fridays at 11:16 p.m.; 
Tue.sd:\ys at 10 a.m.
iMail.s due Mouday.s, 7:15 p.m.; 
Sundays, Wednesdays and Fridays 
at 7:15 a.m.
BEAVER POINT, FULFORD 
HARBOUR
Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Wednesdays and Fridays at 11:15 
p.m.
Mails due Sundays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
SATURNA
Mails close Sundays and Wednes­
days at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.; 
Fridays, 7:15 a.m.
SOUTH PENDER
Mails close Sundays and Wednes- 
daj's at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7:15 p.m.; 
Fridays at 7:15 a.m.
MUSGRAVE 
Mails close Tuesdays at 10 a.m.; 
Fridays at 11:15 p.m.
Mails due Sundays and Wednes­
days at 7:15 a.m.
NORTH GALIANO
Mails close Sundays at 11:15 
p.m.
Mails due Mondays at 7 :16 p.m.
Mr. C. C. Cochran announces 
the engagement of his youngest- 
daughter. Coline Maud, to Leslie 
Merrill Gibbons, son of Mrs. A. M. 
Gibbons, Norgrove Apartments, 
Victoria. The wedding will take 
place on July 13tli, at Sidney, B.C.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas and 
family have this week taken up 
resilience in the house on Fifth 
Street formerly occupied by the 
Gladeii family.
li! !>! ii:
Among the first of the outings 
on the summer program of the 
Y.P..S. was the event enjoyed on 
Monday when the members took 
part in a beach party and “straw­
berry feed” at Swartz Bay.
Mr. Douglas Ilorth, known 
tln-ougliout the operatic, world and 
who ha.s recently returned from 
urope, is visiting liere with rela- 
ives in Sidney and Deep Cove.
* ^
Hurriman, U.S. Immigra­
tion officer stationed in Sidney for 
the summer ferry season, is a 
guest at the Sidney Hotel. Mr. 
Harriman is well known locally, 
having attended in this capacity 
in Sidney for the past couple of 
seasons.
* 5K *
Local patients registered at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium this week are Mr. Geo. 
Grundon, Mills Road, and Mr. B. 
I\ Baldwin, Deep Cove.
* ,1:
The Sidney Bakery, Beacon 
Avenue, has recently put a fine 
now English Austin on the road. 
This will no doubt greatly aug­
ment their delivery^ service.
=!-• *
Mrs. B. Gladeu and family. 
Fifth Street, have left for You- 
bou, V.I., where they will join 
Mr. Gladeu, who is employed there 
at the mill.
* + *
Miss E. Neill and Miss J. Neill 
are visiting in Vancouver this 
week.
:f. * >(:
Lady Constance Fawkes left on 
Monday for Victoria.
* * *
Col. Flick left for Vancouver 
on Tuesday.
1|S 4: :)<
Mrs. Green left unexpectedly 
last Thursday in answer to a wire 
from Los Angeles stating- that her 
mother had met with an accident. 
* * *
The Diocesan Board of the Wo­
men’s Auxiliary are holding their 
June meeting liere today, Wednes­





For that Quick, Appetising Meal, try om- Cold Baked Pure Pork 
Sausage ready to serve witli salads or for making- sandwiches! 
They are a real treat and no trouble for mother.
FINLAYSON’S MILK-FED SPRING CHICKEN 
Tender, Tasty and Delicious!
GAINER'S SUPERIOR EDMONTON BABY BEEF 
Lamb, Pork, Milk-Fed Veal
The finest qualities obtainable are always to be had at
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 73--------------- THIRD STREET ----------- — SIDNEY, B.C. |
------- -----I'f.y-vot---------- -—trivrinv------------bQ
North Saanich is an ideal place 
in which to make a home. Good 
roads, good water, low taxes! And 
the surrounding scenery of moun­
tains, islands, trees, flowers, etc. 
is magnificent.
Pender Island is recognized as 
one of the prettiest of the Gulf 
Islands.
UNITED GHURGH OF 
CANADA 
V; soyTH"..SAANicH;
Sunday, June 23rd' -
(Pastor: Rev. Thqs. Keyworth) 
jSunday School—^IjO aifiv. • ; u 
'Divin6: Sei-vice—-11:15 a.m'
: Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7:30 
SIDNEY
: (Pastor: Re vt Thost Key worth )V 
: Sunda:y Scliool—9 :4^ a.m.
Divine";Service---7.:30; p.m;: t i 
Y.P.S.-^Every Monday at 8 p.m:
SXLT SPRING ISLAND j 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thornpson) :
Ganges—;""
Sunday School-—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.-—Every Monday, 8 p.m. 
FULFORD—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School House—11 a.m. 
BURGOYNE CHURCH— v 
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH; END CHURCH—






Mr. Mitchell i-i-turned from 
Vancouver last Monday.
*
Mr. F. W. Field, sr., and Mrs. F. 
W. Field, jr,, returned from a visit 
to James Island last week.
« * »
I\Irs. G. Taylor of Saturna 
Beach spent a few days in Van­
couver.
Mrs. Mitchell returned Thurs­
day from Vancouver.
♦ St St
Miss Pat Taylor of Saturna 
Beach spent a pleasant weekend 
as the guest of her friend, Miss 
Betty Casselman.
* St St




Mrs. Hinault spent a pleasant 
day visiting Mrs. A. Ralph of 
Monarch Head.
;; 'll'andjlfirificll ,
TIE-MILL WOOD—12 and 16-inch 
’Phone for information
Brethour & Shade
’Phone ----------  Sidney 60-R
Today and tomorrow, June 19th 
and 20th, W. W. Walkem, regis­
trar and revising officer for the 
Nanaimo constituency, will be 
stationed here at Wesley Hall. 
Citizens are asked to note that 
persons of the full age of 21 
years, British subjects and a resi­
dent in Canada fo' past 12
months, immediatedy preceding 
the present date, and three months 
in the electoral district, are elig­
ible for a vote and should make 
sure of their registration. Also 
all those who are already regis­
tered and wish to be transfered 
to this district may do so. Also 
any whose names have been en­
tered incorrectly may have same 
rectified.
The : Saanich Canning Co. Ltd; 
at Vthe ; foot of Beacon : Avenue 
swung ; intd; ;acti6n; on Monday: 
startibg .canning the first ;bf the 
T935:strawberries;:; 0^ying to’ lack 





o ra :jat; he r :: ' e  
there; will be Quite - a shortage; of 
strawberries. •
^Congratulations:;; are; being re 
ceiyed by::Mr.;and Mrs.; B. Bick 
ford of Saanichton bn:tlie birth of 
a son at Rest Haven;on June 13th 
; '"i" ;;;; !t:
Mr.; Pat'Clanton; for some;time 
a) resident of Vancouver, is a 
patient at 'rranquille, B.G., where 
he is reported to be improving in 
health after some months’ illness. 
Pat is a Sidney boy, having at­
tended school locally for years, and 
his host of young friends here 
will wi,sh him a speedy recoyery.
!H sK »•
i tXKJiuiU 
Sunday, June 23rd 
Hagan—10 a.m.
Sidney—10 a.m.
RUBBER STAMPS—Wo can give 
you raiiid service in many do- 
.sigms uf rubber stamps and 
marking devices, scnla, etc. llo- 
view, Sidney, B.C.
DISTINCTIVE SPORTS WEAR. 
EngUnh Twiiod Ovorcoat..s and 
ContumoH, Scotch SweatotH, 
Shodo Jackets, .Skirls, Knitted 
.Suita, English Wonrcloan Gloves. 
Gordon Ellis Limited, Victoria, 
Direct Importern.






STAFF-OF-LIFE B A K E R Y —
litivo you tried our Soyolk uiid 
Malt broad? "You should!” 
'Phono .Sidney 46, We ilolivor, 
n, RowI)otlom & Son,
Vancauvnr Itlnnd Conch Lino* Lid.
Victoria and Sidney
.Sumiher .Scluulule Effective 





7 klB a.m, 
xlHOO a.m. 





----------- *7 >20 a.m.
8:06 a.m. 8:00 n.m.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 23rd
Sunday School ami Bible ClaRa 
at 3 p.m.
Oo.apol Meeting at 7:30, All 
welcome,
I'rayer , (uul ministry meeting 
each Wedmisday at 8 p.m.
No collection taken.
TIueRev, Daniel Walker, of tho 
Cliriritian Missionary Alliance, will 
give ti Gotqiol service tomorrow 
night (’riiiirsday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
If you .iro going nway for 
your holidnyi, Ihore are mnny 
llung* you’ll want to find out 
in ndvnnco. Call first hy long­
distance toloplionc. In one 
ttdephonu convisrinlion, you 
can link qucHtion*, rncoivo rn* 
pliem, and, if' you wislq make 
rcHorvntion*.
Two clearing “bees” were held 
during the week, one for the pur­
pose of getting the picnic grounds 
in shape, the other for cleaning up 
the fair grounds at the Hope Bay 
Hall. Both were well attended.>|c ,|c
Mr. G. Phillips, retired naval 
officer, was a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Pollard last week.
=1= >it *
Miss Jessie Grier, who is retir­
ing after 40 years ini mission work 
in India, has been a guest this 
week of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Men- 
zies, Hope Ba.v.
A:: a'a* * : ..;"aa"'
Members of j the;; Women’s In­
stitute spent a delightful after­
noon on Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. : A.: G. AiKeillpr, ; Otter xBay,; 
when the; hostess, who ;i%i a; gra.du; 
ate nurse; gaye?a most; interesting 
demonstration; oh ‘‘Home Nursing, 
aiidiGareiof ; the::Sick or Injured.’:’; 
A ihearty ; vote: Of thanks: WQ3; 6x>^ 
tended Mrs. Keillor, who later 
served tea on the lawn.
Mrs. J. MacDonald is spending 
a couple Of; weeks wisitihglmem- 
bers of her fariiily: in Vancouver 
and f North Vancouver.'
'"a a" aa’I'''; '■.* A
; Mrs. F. Phelps left bn Tuesday 
for Rock Bay where she Awill visit 
her son and daughter-in-law, ^ Mr. 
and Mrs. Basil Phelps.■' m; A' *' : V"
Rev. Robert Connel, leader of 
the oposition in the Provincial 
House, addressed a public meet
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. W« 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the: ; 
numerous; forms we; can execute in short v
' " Jl "• ■ V* • ' ' ' ‘A • '• ■ •
ing in Hope Bay Hall last night 
.Tames John, son of Mr., and (Tuesday) under tho auspices of 
Mrs. Cl. E. John, Mills Road, was the local C.C.F. Club, 
among the successful candidates'
A lonfr-'dDinnct) cnll firtl 
niny prevumt ilitnppoinlment 
Iftlcr,
B.G. Telephone Co.







7 ;36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
•Vin Honcon Avo., Enat Kiuuiicli 
ltd., Mt. Wowtoii Grows iid. and 
Went Saanich Rd. ■




------—... 0 ;20 n,m. 0:15 n.m.
lO'in a,m. 11:10 n.m. 11:16 n.m 
t iflO p.m. 1:6r) imn. 2 iOO p.m. 
3 :()0 p.m. 3 :()6 ji.m, 4 lUi jnnt. 
fit.'lOp.m. 7:25 p.m.
■v,.::7:36'|).m»'' ^ :J0 p.m, 
10:15 p.m,
GHURGHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, Juno 23»tl
“IS THE UNIVERSE, IN­
CLUDING MAN, EVOTiVlNG BY 
ATOMIC FORCE?" will ho tho 
Huhji't't of tlio LoHHon-Sormon in 
all ClnirchoH of Chrisi, Sciontist, 
on Sunday.
Tho Golden Text is: “Thou art 
wortliy, C) Lord, to rocoivo glory 
and honor and iiower: for thou 
liaiHt croatod all thiPKH, and for 
tliv ploMHiiro tliby nro and woro 
oroatod" (Rovoiatlon 4: 11).
Among; tlio cilntions whitdi ooni- 
liriM? tho Li'sson-Si'nnon is Hio Od 
lowing from Iho Bl'ldo:
in the 1936 examinations of the 
Roy.al Schools of Music, London, 
wliich were held last week in Vic­
toria. James, a pupil of Miss 
Katlileen Lowe, Patricia Bay, 
passed in Grade I, (Primary).
* III
'Phe Junior Potato Club liold an 
oxcellent meeting on Monday eve­
ning when there was practically 
a full attendance of members. Mr, 
H. S. MacLeod, potato export at 
tho Plant Pathology Laboratory, 
addrossod tho intoroslod niombers.
Monilier.s of tin* Guido and 
Bvnv.'nic A'-‘■''I'iuf inn avo imkod fo 
nofo iho mooting to ho hold on 
'rinir.sday, Juno 27tli, in tho Guido 
and Scout Hall at 2:30 p.m. whon
a full attodanco is roquosfod,# . '"1|.
It i.s with much rogrot that wo. 
roiiort tlio illnoKs of Mr. 11. E, 
Boattio of Deep Cove, who is a 
iniflonl at fiio Jiihiloo llosiiital, 
Victoria, III ti< ii<
Mr. and Mrs. .Stan Sinter, Third 
Stroot, have niovod recently to 
Victoria, where tliey will mnko 
their home in future.
; ,«i‘,' *
'I’he WeiiK'n's Monihly Gospel 
Meeting will l,te held on 'I'hursday, 
June ‘20th, in tlu? Sidney Gospel 





Hondoirt 1’ortli thy spirit, they are 
crcaftNl: luid thmi ronewest Hie 
face of tho (tniTh” (Psalms 104 :
, , , ,'T’he r.e««iin“S<'rmiin also includes 
Hie following pnssago D’om the 
ClU'istinn Scionee toxtlmok, “Sci­
ence and Health wlUi Key to the 
.Scriptures” liyvMnry linker Eddy_ i
•tioii cii.mvoi', end gnvoiu.i ibi., uiu
verso, Including niftii. The : uni­
verse is filled with Hplrltmil ideas, 
which He ovnlves, and they are 
ohodiont to tim .Mind that makes 
them."
GRANDMA could do no hotter 
t han a wooden waHlituh in tho yard. 
With the advent of tho wmilary 
lull iind other improvements, 
washday hecanie somewliat lefiti of 
a terror. ^
However, the fact remains that AS 
LONG AS WASHDAY REMAINS 
“Thou! IN YOUR ItOME -VO ARE A
Master Bob Mollison has re­
turned home from the Solarium, 
where he has been a patient for 
the past nine months,
♦ * *
Little Harry Brackett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G, R. Brackett, had tlio 
misfortune t'' fall nnd fractnrn his 
arm on Saturday. He was attend­
ed hy Dr, Roberts of Mayne Island.
HI m >i<
Masler Boh Jolinston lias re­
turned hoine from Victoria where 
lie has been attending liigh school
for tile past year.
*<*■*<
Mr, Hriii'.v Bwlwcll <>f Port
Wnslihiglon, is leaving tliis week 








'ri;e sun 'ia alwtty.1 shining in our 
hriglit, clean, modern laundry; -~- 
and hi'ighl, clean, modern melliodK
h,i\'c nmdc enr Idiindrv 'icrelce the
IDEA I. way of finally ftml COM- 
PLETELY disiiosing of, wuHh-day'ft 
irkHome tasks.
ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO 
RAILWAY
Change in Trpln Service
Effective June 22,1935
Ask: The Ticket Agent
CANADIAN PACIFIC
A NEW LUMBER 
SERVICE
ladies of thf (lislriet are eprdially 
invited to attend. ' ;11. iK
Miss Glenys .loneH, who is work­
ing in Victoria, is spending a short 
time at lier homo liere on Centre 
itoad., '
‘ ■
Mr,s. Owen ’I’lmmas and small 
daiighler, Brendai hift on Monday 
to spend n couide of weeks witli 
relatives in Vancouver.
Congratulations arc duo to llitln 
Miss Kinulco Baba,. daughter of 
Mrs. Baha, Fourth Street, wlio has 
pasaod her Grade 1. (Primary) 
I'ianofbrte ef Uio Royal Bcliools 
of Music, London, witli 115 marks 
ihil of a possible 160, Kiiuiko; Is 
a pupil of Mrs, Hilda T,. Godfrey,
Beacon Avenue.*1 1(1 m
Miss Ivy Hill, Fifth Street, is 
guest at tho home of Mr, and Mrs. 
A. Rankin, Courtenay. The many 
local friends of Mrs. Rankin, who 
lias not been well, will he pleased 
to hear that she is now much im­
proved in health,iK 4* 41
Mr. Everett Goddard, “Sea 
I'oint,” spent snveral days last 
week on a business trip to Seattle.
LeavoR Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, F. Godfrey, agent, Ph. 100
Stwcmth-tIwy AtlventUt- 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Bnhhnlli, Juno 22nd 
Divlno Service “»"10:50 a.m.
Hestgpod to fsuvo you money
All Kind* Of I Shlngl**
nnrl Mill Work
Mr, .Siiiillt Barker )ia;t Jelurned
; New;; Sliipmbnts" Coiii pliete ';Oiir; Slioclc:'of;
in
f. White micl<
to Barkerville, B.O., after spend 
ing sevm’al (Inys at IBs homo here., *1 .' ' H.;-
Hf'r TTnre.-i'* iiim jin'f
recently; r(‘t,unfed ::from,; the; east;
Siiminor wnniluir is hm'o! And tvith men now 
fully "wlrito Hlioe con,81:101)8” thore'H’ n blipr run oii 
thin iHiifulnr liiu?! White lUiek Sport Shoes in the 
finshionnlde broguu .style—cool and coinfortttble, 
styled riffht iind priced rijrht—those shooa appeal 
dO'every man.' 'Hair  .....L'....,...
; -■■•-.Shoos, Bargain. Highway,,
I. ' i1 where ho lihs been attending nnl*
’PHONE Garden 8166
4 Is a patient nt the Royal
iP. A ly FlP If I|y j Jubilee ili,«pl),al, Victoria, w'lienr 
t x»A™' 1^. tu 'undergo an opera­
tion for ear Irbuhle, Horaco has 
been HerioUsily ill' for wime . thne 
and in hoRplial, hut; h!« hmny 
friends will he pleiiHod to hour that 
he Is now reiiorted to he im)irov- 
ing.:'
Venetiah:; Blinds
WeHicr, lo FnihlSn In K MmL-m
Bhadbs that kbejvnutAhe sun’s gliiro-'-mnd let; In 
air and light- new, henutiful, modernked. Flnl«h()tl In: 
Jmlors to match' your ilecorations. ' 'S ,
'" ; ■;■; Drapery,,'2nd'Ftaor
N«xt n«Ki«n Bay Slor«, E«*t Rd, 
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DRUG STORE SPECIALS
$ .25 Colgate’.'? Tooth Paste ...........................................19 Cents
.40 Flit (Fly Destroyer) .............................................19 Cents
.35 Deodorant Talcum Powder ............................... 13 Cents
.35 Aspirin Compound Tablets ..................................19 Cents
1.00 Digestive Tonic .....................................................59 Cents
.25 Cold Cream ............................................................15 Cents
.35 Bland Pills (100) ....................................................... 15 Cents
.75 Face Powder.? (Assorted) ..................................39 Cents
We invite comparison with City prices "W!
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
WHY LET THE
SUMER DUST
WEAR OUT YOUR CHASIS JOINTS?
Have your car GREASED now at H 
HUNT’S GARAGE, Sidney, ’Ph. 130 p
i
Y special. . .
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (51/2 x 8'/^), suitable for writing 
with ink or typewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 






GANGES, June 19. — The an­
nual meeting of the A.Y.P.A. was 
held in the Social Club, Ganges, 
recently, the president. Miss Mar­
garet Purdy, in the chair and 22 
members present.
The meeting was opened with 
prayer by Rev. C. H. Popham. 
Following the reading of the 
minutes of the last annual meet­
ing and the financial report there 
was a discussion on the proposal 
of excluding married members 
from the organization. The mo­
tion was defeated.
It was decided to hold a straw­
berry social on June 18th at Ve­
suvius Bay.
The officers and conveners gave 
their reports on the year’s activi­
ties. W. Hague took the chair for 
the election of officers, which re­
sulted as follows;
President—Arthur Straw.




Publicity secretary — Mrs. D. 
Hamilton.
Social convener — Miss Mary 
Hague.
Program Convener—D. Fyvie.
Missionary convener — Miss M. 
Purdy.







FULFORD, June 19.—The fol­
lowing shoots took place at the 
Fulford Rifle Range on Sunday:
SPOON SHOOT
A Class, off elbow—
S. Rogers .................... 45
F. Cudmore ............. .'.44
A class, off hand—
S. Rogers .................... 38
F. Cudmore ................29
B class, off elbow—
C. Hamilton ................44
H. Peter ...................... 47
B class, off hand—
C. Hamilton ................25
H. Peter .......................16
C class, off elbow—
J. M. Christie .............
T. Isherwood .............
C class, off hand—
J. M. Christie ........... 14
















GANGES, June 19.—A military 
whist party was held recently at 
Harbour House, Ganges, for the 
purpose of raising funds for the 
new company of Boy Scouts which 
is being formed on the island.
Thirteen tables were in play, A. 
J. Eaton acting as master of cere­
monies. The prizes were presented 
by one of the committee, Mrs. 
Frank Crofton, to the following; 
First prizes. Misses Doreen and 
Denise Crofton, Messrs. C. Sey­
mour and Desmond Crofton. Con-
McLENNAN, McFEELY & 
PRIOR CUP
(200 yards, possible: 58 points.)
F. Cudmore ........................... 49
S. Rogers ................................48
H. Peter ..................................46
G. Jackson ............................. 44
C. Hamilton ........................... 43
J. M. Christie ....................... 40
H. J. CAMPBELL CUP
(For boys under 15 years, with 
rest; possible points, 50)
Walter Cudmore .................. 49
Gordon Cudmore .................. 40
John French ........................... 29
John Cairns ........................... 27
Billy Cairns ........................... 24






PVERY swing to port or starboard brings 
H new delight in these scenic, sheltered 
waters en route to Alaska. The gay ship- . 
board lire of hospitable "'Prince” boats 
makes the nine-day journey even more 
r enjoyable. Meals and berth iricluded in I: 
fare (except at Skagway). Sailings weekly.;
; t ®: FourTI-day cruises during the summer season / 
‘ on the 7000-ton ‘'Prince Robert’'' saiIing i 
i - June 28, July 12-and 26, August 9. Includes 
call at Sitka, sail up Gardner Ganai/ Douglas? 
Channel and a view of historic Mackenzie 
Rock. Fare, $100 and up.
For information, call or write: 
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A., 911 
Gov’t. St., Victoria. ’Ph. E 7127
V-i-i-35
solation, Messrs. D. Fyvie, C. 
Rudge, Arthur Robinson and Hope 
Mann.
The large cake, donated and: 
made by J. Anderson, was won by j 
Mrs. G. Wilkes. The cake made 
by Mrs. F. Stacey and donated by 
the boys, was won by Mrs. Dermot 
Crofton.
Among the guests present were 
Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Eaton, Mrs. S. Chantelow, Miss 
I. Davy, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hal­
ley, Mrs. S. W. Hoole, Mrs. D. S. 
Harris, Miss Sheila Halley, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis, Mrs. G. Kings­
ley, Miss L. Layard, Miss D. Leigh, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs. 
Gordon Reade, Mrs. A. J. Smith, 
Major and Mrs. F. C. Turner, Mrs. 
Updegraff, Messrs. H. W. Bullock, 
V. C. Best, J. Bond, D. and M. 
Crawley, George Elliot, K. Eaton, 
G. Howard, R. Inglis, Basil Robin­
son, Alex. Scoones, W. Spiller, R. 
Seymour^ J. Stevens, A. Stacey, 
N. W. Wilson, R. West, Dr. Ver- 
rinder and others.
A dance followed the game, 
which was kept up till 2 a.m.
JAMESON’S Tea, GofFee, Flavoring 
Extracts, /Spices/y and “ Feather - Light” 
Ponder,'';ARE;A.LL:'HI(TH?GR^ 
None better! Your grocer can supply you!
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd.
'^Manufacturers*-;- 'At-;'—jj.?'-?Victqria:y;.B.C.
DRY-LAND MILLWOOD 
BUSH WOOD AND BARK
’Phone for Information
W.
’PHONE 63-M — SIDNEY, B.C,
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 19. —- A jolly 
surprise party and miscellaneous 
shower in honor of Miss Edith 
Porter was held recently at Ve­
suvius Bay at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Wilfert, who with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. A. Goodrich were joint 
hosts.
The room and table were pret» 
tily decorated with pink roses and 
pinks.
Miss Porter has been a resident 
of tho island for tho past two 
years, where she was a teacher at 
the Ganges Public School. She 
will be leaving shortly for Vic­
toria, wliore her marriage to Mr. 
Lome Goritner of Gibson’s Land­
ing will take place some time in 
August.
The early part of the evening 
was spent in plajdng bridge, four 
tables entering the pla'^ the prize 
winners were Mrs. Norman West 
and Dr. Hellem.
A large and prettily decorated 
box made in the shape of a wed­
ding cake, covered and decorated 
witli white crepe and silver paper, 
was surmounted by tiny kewpie 
dolls representing a bride, bride­
groom and wedding party, was 
presented to the guest of honor by 
Norman West.
The box, which was filled with 
manj’ useful and pretty gifts, was 
the work of Mr. Goodrich.
Among other guests present 
were Mrs. A. Inglis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gavin Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. Porter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smith, Miss 
Florence Grove, Miss Kathleen 




' I ii '1
our Hardware Stock is now 
mairked at Vancouver City Prices. We 
are rnembers of the Vancouver Hard­
ware Gommunity Buyers and their 
price book is on our counter at all 
times for your inspection.
We are sole agents for the British 
America Paint Company products and 
can give you really special prices on 
house paints in quantities. If you 
have a big paint job, just let us quote 
you a price.
Satin Glo, Copper Paints, Boat 
Paints and Floor Paints always on 
hand in n great variety of colors.
Screen boors made from: carefully .selected 
kiln dried pine in four sizes. ■ Also quarter 
grained oak for front doors.
Screen \yindows in 5 different ai/.o.s, City Prices
Screen, 7 different widths, at, yd. 18c up
? '' ?MURESCO—17 COLORS '' .
ALABASTINE IN 21 COLORS
Here are a few clearance lines which save you 
real - mpney :^^ ; , ^
Only 32 Packets Alnbastine, full 5-lb. size.
^ 'Regular price 75c, now clearing, in only li 
few,co]ors,;'SPEG^
J| lOTinfB. & H. Permaink at just .... Half Price
« Cherry Color Japalac at ........Half Price
1 Onlyj Coleman Lamp, regular price Iflll.OO, 
going to the fir.st customer for................$6.95
: , WESTINGHOUSE MAZDA 
;: ' , LAMPS
in all sizes always in stock!
When it's anything in Hardware or 
information about Hardware Lines-— 
just’phone us up!
Try Our
20c a dozen or 20c a shape!
9^ No. 1 Table Butter Only used in our products
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
FRESH KILLED LAMBS and VEAL
Eggs, per dozen .................... 15c
Pork Sausages .................. ....20c
Beef Sausages ..................... .10c
Hamburg Steak .................... 10c
Corned Beef ............................. 8c
“Where you get the Best and the Most for your Money’’





A meeting of the directors of 
the Sidney and North Saanich 
“War Memorial Park Society took 
place Friday evening at Stacey’s 
Hall when the business in connec­
tion with the 24th of May was 
dealt with and other matters dis­
cussed.
The gross receipts for the day 
amounted to $123.39, while ex­
penses amounted to $40.36, leav­
ing a balance of $83.03. The total 
credit balance of the park now 
amounts to $93.63.
Considering counter attractions 
and a smaller attendance the day 
was considered very successful — 
the net proceeds hying only $2.00 
less than last year.
Various committees reported -— 
indicating that the program had 
been carried out without a hitch 
and right on time throughout. '
The weather had been ideal and 
the added features of May Queen 
and Maypole dancing oh the lawn 
apparently' caught;; the;; fancy of 
those that attended for favorable 
comments? were heard '.by?various 
;directbrs:;;throu’gh6ut;: the) district. 
'I A committfee was' appointed 'to 
look into The niatter of secufingia 
suitallle jsign; for ;the entrance to 
the park. Another, committee is 
undei-takingSToblp pk\?intqy aSj;tfee- 
pla:nting>;“bee”';;latef^:oh,TtheV;ini- 
mediate idea being to draft a plan 
for; future; action 'arid ytoV prepare: 
the /ground by setting off a series 
of shots ;while the ground is dry 
so that/ trees plarited; next Febru­
ary ? wilt have ri'better/ chance; to; 
grow.. /;■;,
/Keen interest was eyinced by 
those in attendance. J. J. White 
acted as chairman | in the absence 
of E. R. Hall, president.
SULL iSLMO
liiifi liter




FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE PAY YOUR 
LIGHT BILLS AT OUR STORE
and; .receive: an,, official :;RECEHa-..;, ,
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
i;:^^’Phoiies^1,7,:and[18 SIDNEY, I
Here are Real Bargains in 
North Saanich!
six-roomed HOUSE AND THREE LARGE 
NICELY TREED LOTS . . .
Very nice beach, southern exposure, water, light 
and telephone, on Saanich Inlet.
This b n Bargain at $3150. Terms. 
TWO WATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay. Real good .soil, cleared, on good road. 
Water, liglit and tclcplione.
The Two for Only $450. 
TWO V/ATERFRONT LOTS . . .
In All Bay, cleared, lino soil, on a corner lot.
The Two for Only $500.
VERY CHOICE AVATERFRONT ACRE . ; .
(Jn Hoberls’ Bay, Nicely treed. Water, light and 
telephone,
For Only $600.
TWO NICELY TREED ACRE BLOCKS ...
In All Bay. A very nice building aito, with good 
soil, water, light and tolepliono, CIobo to the bou.
The Two for Only $460. 
ONE ACRE ON WATERFRONT . . ;
Nicely treed, lineal of abil, on KoberU' Bay,
Price, $500.
FIVE ACRES OF FINE SOIL . . .
Willi ilvo-rooimal modern liouae, amnll hot houso, 
suiall J'ruitK, ele. Good supply of water. Light 
telephone, Excellent view.
For Only $3500.
THREE ACRES . . .
All cleared. Good view, good soil. Nice building 
silo.
Only $100 Per Aero!
Tluffiu lire a low o£ tlui lintingfi wo havo. Enquirioa 
will 1)0 given prompt ailention. Write, 
telephone* or enll nt onr oPlee.
BUT LisUngH of HEAL BARGAINS nolicitod
S. Kooerts
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
WEDDING OF 
ISLAND BOY
,^’Plioru>,/120;: ,Beacon," Avemus.,' Sttlney, B.C.
By Review Representative
FULFORD, .Tune 19.---A quiet 
wedding took place on Friday eve­
ning at 7 o’clock at the residence 
of tho bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Patrick, 766 Middleton 
Street. Victoria, in Iho presence 
of a few relatives and intimate 
friends, whon Christina, only 
daughter of Mr. and l\Irs. R. 
Patrick, was united in marriage to 
Mr. George Ri'yacdcb', elil<'«l •■.on 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds 
of Beaver Point, .Salt Spring 
Island,
riif la idi; and urooiu nnule liicu 
'ows boneatli a floral at oh way 
' ii ily decorated in mauvo and 
’ ! flowers, Rev, A. de B,
' . <.n officiating.
fhe bride looked charming in a 
bliio traveling costume witli grey 
aecessoribs. Slut wore li cor.sage 
lauiquet of resobuds ami was at- 
funded l»y Mias Martha Resmaii.
Mr, Gavin Reynolds, the groom’s 
hrnthor, was host man.
Charming floral decorations 
worn arranged on the reeoption 
Uihle, whieh was centred with a 
henutifvil two-Gored wedding cake,
' .^fter a sliort honeymoon Mr. 
jind Mrs, Reynolds will make their 
homo on Salt Spring Island,
Galiano Tourist
Season Is Now Open
By Review R«pre»ent«tive 
GALIANO ISLAND. June 19,-- 
Mr. Linklntor, Sandy Bay, has one 
of tho now ionrisi, resorls ealer- 
ing to tho visitors and a nvininturo 
golf coiirso is Iioing made,
Aniliony St, John Jones recently 
oiiened “,*\rlailris Point,’’ 1'his 
iiieally .situated rmiort faces Ac- 
tive Pass, south Galiano,
GALIANO
EMsellent. Maiye at $iJ0
All the little improvements about them 
which make them so comfortable, 
and they really wear well! ■
with two collars, all sizes in stock.
Also Shirts with collar attached, from
7ie lip




Ian Howard, and Nancy Rell- 
liotiHO won tlio ohiidron’s Imdmln- 
ton, tournnmontf
,d ll.,-. t. VVUll tlilll.V , ( l.'llll Im
ALuiconver afler visiting Mrs. 
Iveimeth Hardy. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Tehnstono 
are slaying at their miinmer homo, 
ileceiil gueslM at Galiano were 
Mr.s. Golding, Port Angelo.*, Wash. ; 
Mrs..and. the Mis-Res Ladner,. Van- 
eouver; Mr. and Mrs, Ctarwardino, 
Vancouver, and Miss Burroughs, 
Vnncmivor,
Cowan’s Cocoa, Idb. tin .
Singapore Sliced Pineapple, 2 for .../19c 
Brookfield or Chateau Chee.se —
half-pound packet . .... ............... l..... /15c
Aylmer Asparagus, green tips, tin.. 19c 
Aylmer Golden Bantam Corn, 2 tins 23c
Corned Beef, tin ................................ ....... 10c
Roast Mutton, 1 2-qz. tin........... ....... .,.19c
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes, 3 packets 20c 
Prunes, 60-708, 3'lbs. ...........___ ......25c
:APPLE FLAKES, .packet.;/24c 
. 1'ry;;a: packet, — they arc.good!,
Slichd Side Bacon, lb/'...........,28c
Iodized:Pr Regal Salt, '2'cartons.'...........15c'
